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INNOvatION IN FINaNcE 
As we embark on a new era in the health care sector, there are many 
innovative and exciting opportunities available to us in the financial 
world. Our new Med-GPS software, for example, can track the costs 
of many procedures and medications. For the first time, we are able to 
know the cost of performing a certain type of operation or treating a 
certain type of illness. In the institutions of West-Central Montreal Health, 
we have already effectively evaluated quality, but now we are able to 
associate cost with quality and outcomes. This will enable us to measure 
the value that we add to the health care system. As a result, the system 
will be more transparent and we will be able to make informed decisions 
and analyze if we are truly getting our money’s worth. This capability 
presents an opportunity for administrators and professionals to examine 
the return on investment of our health care dollars. In addition, this 
technology can lead the industry towards an “activity based” funding 
model, which would greatly help to adjust our budgets in a more fair and 

equitable manner.    

In today’s environment, where health 
care establishments are trying to perform 
in the most efficient and cost-effective 
manner while faced with shrinking 
budgets, this technology will be a very 
powerful tool. This cost analysis will 
be critical in enabling us to achieve 
our vision of offering the best care and 
services for every patient.

carrIE bOgaNtE, cpa, ca
Director of finance
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relocation of 
the purchasing 
department 
As of August 31, the West-Central 
Montreal Health Purchasing  
Department is now located at the 
Richardson Hospital. This is the first 
phase of the department’s physical 
centralization, which involves 
grouping employees together from 
the JGH and the former CSSS 
Cavendish.

However, in order to be efficient, 
the two employees dedicated to 
Pavilion K purchases and Ron 
Granich will stay at the JGH. Their 
offices will be located with the Tran-
sition Team in Pavilion H (chapel on 
the third floor) and Ron Granich will 
be located in the Biomedical Engi-
neering Department until Pavilion K 
opens in January 2016. 

Employees at the JGH will be able 
to continue placing their requisitions 
in Logibec. However, they will have 
to bring any paper requisitions for 
immobilization (fixed assets) to the 
Purchasing team in Pavilion H or to 
Ron Granich in Biomedical until it 
becomes possible to place these 
orders in Logibec.

Starting August 31, all West-Central 
Montreal Health employees will 
be able to reach the Purchasing 
Department at the following 
number: 514-484-7878 extension 
2213.

vIrgINIE tOurtE
Logistics Director
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Carrie Bogante
Director of Finance 

Ian Pellat
Associate Director of Finance

Jacques Misrachi
Finance Coordinator – JGH

Michael Waugh
Assistant Director, Budget and Accounts 
Receivable

Marcel Allaire
Manager, Transition and Special Projects

Roxanne Malovechko
Finance Coordinator – Other missions

Nathalie Levy 
Chief of Finance, General Accounting and Capital 
Assets – JGH

Judith Gozlan
Manager, Budget 

Sylvie Leroux
Chief of Finance, General Accounting and Capital 
Assets – Other missions

Patrick Dufort 
Chief of Finance, Accounts Receivable and 
Payable – Other missions



rEcENt appOINtmENtS
All the senior managers in West-Central Montreal Health 
have now been hired and hundreds of middle managers 
positions will be filled in the next few months.  
Middle managers will be announced on the website.  
For the most up-to-date list, please visit  
www.ciusss-centreouestmtl.gouv.qc.ca.

.

Marie-Hélène 
Carbonneau 
Associate Director of Nursing 

Valérie Vandal
Associate Director of Nursing

Bob lapointe
Director of Information  
Resources

the university  
mission at the former  
cSSS cavendish
The former CSSS Cavendish is designated 
by the Ministry of Health and Social Services 
as a University Affiliated Centre (CAU). 
This status is in recognition of its fulfillment 
of a series of criteria, including research, 
knowledge transfer, teaching and training, 
and the development of leading practices 
in the area of social issues and aging. 
Situated at CLSC René-Cassin, the CAU’s 
Centre for Research and Expertise in Social 
Gerontology (CREGÉS) represents the core 
of the CAU activity. The research conducted 
by the CREGÉS is grouped into five research 
streams:

• Multiple forms of aging and their 
representations 

• Social environments and living situations 
of older persons 

• Intervention with, and for, seniors and 
their relatives and friends 

• Public policies on aging and citizen action 

• Aging, social exclusion and solidarity

The leading practices are innovative inter-
disciplinary services that improve profes-
sional practice and respond to the specific 
needs of seniors. These leading practices 
have resulted in the development of clinical 
guides, training seminars and specialized 
services.

The former CSSS Cavendish is affiliated with 
McGill University, Université de Montréal 
and Université du Québec à Montréal and 
is currently in discussions with Concordia 
University.

Subscribe to Simplexity, a blog by Dr. Lawrence Rosenberg

a wish for sweetness in the 
coming year
For many members of staff in 
several of the establishments 
in our healthcare network, 
September has traditionally 
been a month of solemnity 
and introspection. This is 
when two of the most signifi-
cant festivals of the Jewish calendar are observed—Rosh Hashana (the 
New Year, September 14 and 15) and Yom Kippur (the Day of Atone-
ment, September 23).

On these holidays and in the days leading up to them, individuals pause 
to take stock of their lives and consider whether they have lived up to 
their personal potential over the previous twelve months. This is also a 
time for regaining one’s equilibrium, symbolized by the honey and sweet 
fruits that are eaten on Rosh Hashana, balanced by the reverent fast of 
Yom Kippur.

Perhaps most significantly, individuals are encouraged to ask themselves 
what more they can do in the coming year to improve themselves and 
the lives of their loved ones. In some of our network’s institutions, it has 
also been customary for members of staff to consider anew the needs 
of their patients, residents and clients, in the hope of promoting happi-
ness, good health and well-being in the year ahead.

In this spirit, we would like to extend to everyone—regardless of your 
religious or cultural background—our warmest wishes for a year in which 
you and your family enjoy sweetness, friendship, prosperity and personal 
fulfillment. Together we can make life brighter for all of those who rely 
upon us.

lawrENcE rOSENbErg, m.d., ph.d FraNcINE dupuIS
PReSiDenT AnD CeO ASSOCiATe exeCuTive DiReCTOR

www.jgh.ca/simplexity
https://www.cssscavendish.qc.ca/
www.ciusss-centreouestmtl.gouv.qc.ca


the côte-des-Neiges birthing centre,  
a stimulating interdisciplinary  
practice environment! 
Midwifery services are provided at the Côte-des-Neiges Birthing Centre, which 
includes a team of 12 clinical midwives and a coordinator of midwifery services. The 
mission is to monitor pregnancy and childbirth, and to provide postnatal follow-ups 
for healthy pregnant women until the sixth week of life of the newborn. Women can 
choose to give birth in one of the four birthing rooms on site, in their own homes or 
in a birthing unit at the Jewish General Hospital. The midwives also provide prenatal 
courses for the clientele who frequent the birthing centre. Lastly, the Birthing Centre 
is a training ground for student midwives, medical students, physicians in a fellow-
ship program and nursing students. In addition, there are two midwives in each 
Maison Bleue who are part of an interdisciplinary team that ensures follow-ups with 
their pregnant clientele who live in a vulnerable environment.  They are part of the 
larger team at the Birthing Centre and allow our clientele to give birth with a midwife. 

StOry 
IdEaS?
Have a story idea  
for the next 360° Staff 
Newsletter? Please let us know. 
Submit your idea to  
Lisa Blobstein, Editor at   
lisa.blobstein@ssss.gouv.qc.ca

wESt-cENtral 
mONtrEal 
hEalth bOard 
OF dIrEctOrS
On August 25, 2015, the following 
people were designated as 
members of the Board of Directors 
of West-Central Montreal Health.

Dr. Rubin Becker, representing the 
Council of Physicians, Dentists and 
Pharmacists

Dr. Suzanne Levitz, representing 
the Regional Department of 
General Medicine.

Elections for the positions repre-
senting the Multidisciplinary 
Council and Council of Nurses will 
be held on September 17, 2015. 
Details are posted at www.ciusss-
centreouestmtl.gouv.qc.ca.

cOmmuNIty hEalth aNd SOcIal 
SErvIcES NEtwOrk 
The Community Health and Social Services Network (CHSSN) is an organization that 
supports English-speaking communities in Quebec by financing projects that ensure 
the accessibility of health and social services offered in English. The Montreal region is 
receiving funding from this program over a 4 year period for various projects that improve 
the delivery of services in English. 

The CHSSN project funding for Montreal is now being managed by the CIUSSS du 
Centre-Est-de-l’Île-de-Montréal. The CIUSSS du Centre-Est is inviting all Montreal health 
establishments to submit projects for this funding for the 2015-2016 financial year. 

You will find attached the request for project funding and the priority criteria for the evalu-
ation of requests. Based upon the attached criteria, a significant amount of projects could 
qualify for funding. As the funding applies to the 2015-2016 year, any amount awarded 
must be used before March 31, 2016 and a report on spending must be submitted by the 
end of the financial year.  

Please send your completed request form no later than September 14, 2015 to Jennifer  
Timmons.
jennifer.timmons.ccomtl@ssss.gouv.qc.ca. 

http://www.csssdelamontagne.qc.ca/en/care-and-services/services-for-families-and-parents-to-be/birthing-centre-cote-des-neiges/
www.ciusss-centreouestmtl.gouv.qc.ca
mailto:jennifer.timmons.ccomtl@ssss.gouv.qc.ca
mailto:lisa.blobstein@ssss.gouv.qc.ca
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Formulaire de demande de projet dans le cadre de l’entente entre le CIUSSS du Centre-
Est-de-l’ Île-de-Montréal et le Réseau communautaire de services de santé et de 

services sociaux (RCSSS)	  pour l’amélioration de l’accessibilité des services en anglais à 
Montréal 

Année 2015-2016 

PARTIE A - RENSEIGNEMENTS GÉNÉRAUX 

Nom de l’établissement 
 
 
 

Nom de l’installation  

Adresse postale 
 
 
 

Personne responsable du 
projet et titre de la fonction 

 

Nom  

Téléphone   

Courriel  

	  

	  

PARTIE B – RENSEIGNEMENTS SUR LE PROJET 

Titre du projet 
 
 
 

Objectifs du projet 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Activités prévues 
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PARTIE C – PLANIFICATION BUDGÉTAIRE 

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

 

Signature et fonction de la personne autorisée : 

 

 

Date : 

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

Postes budgétaires 
01 avril 2015 au 

31 mars 2016 

 
Financement demandé 

 
 

Personnel    
Déplacements   

Matériel   

Équipement   

Locations/services   

Autres (préciser)   

TOTAL  
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Appel de projets dans le cadre de l’entente entre le CIUSSS du Centre-Est-de-l’ Île-de-
Montréal et le Réseau communautaire de services de santé et de services sociaux 
(RCSSS)	  pour l’amélioration de l’accessibilité des services en anglais à Montréal : 

 

CRITÈRES DE MISE EN PRIORITÉ 

 

1) Volume potentiel d’usagers visés par le projet 
2) Possibilité de pérennisation du projet 
3) Absence d’offre de service similaire sur le territoire visé et pour la clientèle ciblée 
4) Bénéfice pour la sécurité des usagers (formation, information, etc.) 
5) Congruence avec les objectifs de l’entente CHSSN pour l’amélioration de 

l’accessibilité des services en anglais à Montréal, soit : 
• Identifier des pistes pour améliorer l’accessibilité des services en anglais, 

particulièrement au niveau de la première ligne; 
• Évaluer l’impact des initiatives visant à accroître l’accessibilité des 

services en anglais; 
• Contribuer à l’amélioration de l’organisation des programmes et services 

afin d’y améliorer l’accessibilité linguistique des services à la population 
d’expression anglaise; 

• Contribuer à rendre des documents d’information et de communication 
accessibles à la population d’expression anglaise dans le cadre des 
programmes et services. 

• Contribuer à rendre la population d’expression anglaise mieux informée 
sur l’accessibilité des services en anglais et les programmes et services 
qui leur sont destinés. 

• Adaptation et développement d’outils de formation à l’intention de la 
clientèle d’expression anglaise et de ceux qui interviennent auprès de 
cette clientèle (en lien avec les besoins des établissements et de la 
clientèle des programmes-services ciblées). 

(Source  Réseau communautaire de services de santé et de services sociaux (2014). L’initiative 
d’adaptation – Guide des projets 2014-2018. Québec, Québec : CHSSN – RCSS. )  

	  


